


"If tliey say there arr problems 
\cr t l i  material tlidl IS Illere, tlieli tte 

"That doesn't clrange anytlliiig, 
have to take a very long, hard look , In niy opinion," hlrs. Gtpp salt!. 
at both the short-term and long- - ,, "They told us that once before, that 
terni action at the Niagara I:alls thls is interim storage. They de- 
sto~age site," DeRemer said. "771~ ellel.9?) C ,  de/)l,n).tl~lfl?t / l f l . $ ) l ' t  g(l/ serve not to be trusted, because 

they lied to us from Day One. Why 
Still. the iicadelw \ills ll(it asked /)e).1lli~.$iO)l /i.0111 the (lqc71l('i(?.S zoho.re job i.S can't they take what the EPA says? , 

by the energy department to make a That's the EPA's job. 
determination on [lie public safety lo l * ~ ~ l ~ ( n l e ' l / l e ~ e  ,~lni[;71.~ 0 I?({  O V C ) . S ~ ~  i l l ~ ) l l ,  ."Any delay is in their favor.'' 1 
ol the plan, said John E. Baublitz, hfrs. Gipp said. "The longer they 
asaociale deputy assistant secretary SO tli ey goijlg 0 ksi(le i o j  j l ( f  so jlleo jl f to leave it (radioactive rnalenal) there, 
for environmental restoration at the 
energy department. The acadeni). t?/) /~ 1-OUP of I / l  (lo i 1 lg roh a l ih p)l nll-elld'y apathy the longer that the we chance all to suffer lebuild fro,m. the 

iias asked le-evaluate9 fro1. a 7(1(1)11 10 (ko. i\ly)rDe thc.1) c.occl(l ni$o go to the We're just fought it for so long. ATe 
rechntcai point of view," the energy 

local 1-'711, 0).  so,llethihg l ike that." tliey saying the EPA doesn't have 
department's data, he said. technical staff? That's their job. And 

The academy has "a v e n  broad - joen ~j~~ that they're (EPA) not objective? I 
range of expertise," Baubl~tz said. Lewiston environmentalist That's what they dot protect the 
The department was not specific in health and environment of the peo- 
the-kind of determination the acade- ple. They're (energy depaftment) 
mywas asked to make, he said. ers to are the federal Environ~nental That can't be done in Lewiston. grasping at straws." 

~h~ 191 - a c r e  s i  t C  c o n  sins Protection Agency, tlie state Ile- The only solution would be to exca- 
255,000 cubic yards of radioactive partnieot of llealtli and the state vate the residue and transport it to a @ 

from the hlanhattan pro.. Department of Environmental Con- high-level, radioactive waste repos- 
ject that produced the bomb sen7&i0tl. All Oppose the phcenlellt ltory. 
during World War 11. hiost of the of the final cap at the 1.eir'iston site, flowever, there aren't any in the 

is low-level radioactive and have been engaged in spirited United States. 
waste. But about 15,000 cubic yards discussion wit11 *he e n e r a  depart- There's another dilemma. All the 
of the material are referred to as merit since last klay via lettels and agencies have differing regulations, 
residues, from the processing of briefings, voicing their opposition. but no one has clear authority over 
uranium ores, which are higher- Tile EpA says the standard used the other, said William Condon, 
level radioactive waste. at tile site is ()I( to contain the ra- chief of the environmental radiation 

In particular, 4,000 cubic yards of dioactive \vaste there, but too low section of the state Department of 
these are code-named K-65 resi- to contain the higher-level radioac- Health in Albany. And the radioac- 
dues. They have a'half-life of 1,600 tive residues there for long-tern>, tive material they are talking about 
years. That means half of their ra- on-site management. The two state does not legally fall under any exist- 
dloactivity will be gone after 1,600 agertcies agree. I n  particular, the iWregulations. 
years, but it will still remain radio- EPA \vrote to the energy depart- With a review by the National 
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